
Corner Duke & Charlotte 8ts 

St ere Coen Evenings

STAR WANT ADS. 
BRINS RESULTSm

ІНШІЇ PATTERNS 10 4 15c

OUTING
SHIRTS

FOR

MEN AND BOYS’

Boys’ Negligee Sum
mer Shirts 49, 59o. each

Men’s Negligee Sum
mer Shirts 59o. 69o 75o 
98c. 99o. $1.15 each.

BOYS' SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

MEN'S SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

SEE WINDOW

THE WEATHER PU6SLEY INVITES 
FULLEST DISCUSSION Cleansing Cream

Japanese p
і

The C. B. Pidgeon Spring Show
ings Are in Full Bloom

Maritime—West to south winds, fine 
and milder, Thursday comparatively 
warm. •*>

will clean your paints and 
all wood work, as well as 
clean your soiled clothing.

Once used you will never 
be without It In the house.

26 Cents

LOCAL NEWS to
MEN’S HIGH GRADEForce Matters Here are splendid inducements in 

WEARABLES. All the best qualities from the best makers are in
cluded in this grand spring exhibit.

NEW SUITS in all the latest fabrics,weaves and garment models 
$4.98 to $18.48.

HANDSOME OVERCOATS and RAINCOATS in the season’s 
smartest styles, $6.48 to $12.48.

Special quality Silk-faced CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS,worth 
$16 to $18, от» price $11.48 and $12.48.

STYLISH BOYS’ SUITS from $1.00 to $2.00 under any other

Do you wish to save mdney on the 
purchase of your new spring suit? 
Don’t fail to visit C. B. Pidgeon’s, cor
ner Main and Bridge streets.

AT

The Royal Pharmacy,
King Street.

Speaker Rules Against Them But Minister 
of Public Works Asks That No Oppo

sition be Offered to Consideration

Stephen Shears has been reported 
by the police for using profane lan
guage on Duke street.

The C. P. R. tug Crulzer, Captain 
Frank Stevens, cleared today for Mon
treal, and will leave port this after
noon or tomorrow morning.

Store’s price, $1.98 to $6.48.
OUR SHIRTS, NECKWEAR. HOISERY and UNDERWEAR 

are already in the very choicest spring productions.
PIDGEON’S hat's in all the latest shades and shapes offer a 

splendid spring variety. | ’
“PIDGEON’S SPECIAL" SHOES are standards of quality and 

are guaranteed to fit perfectly and give the best service.
All the new leathers and lasts are here in Boots and Oxforde.
MEN’S PRICES, $2.98 to $4.38.
WOMEN'S PRICES, $1.68 $2.98.

Perfect Dentistry!OTTAWA, Ont., May 5—It was ex
pected that the attack on Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley, based on the findings of 
the New Brunswick Royal Commission, 
will be opened id Commons today, 
and members of the opposition came 
fully armed for the fray. As a prelim
inary, Mr. Foster moved for leave to 
lay on the table an order in council 
appointing the commission and the 
findings of that body.

Sir Wilfi-id Laurier pointed out that 
the motion tv as absolutely out of order, 
no notice having been given. "There 
is another reason which I might urge,” 
added the Pi me Mintstc, but I think 

Two more entries were received yes- that is sufficient." 
terday for La Tour Sec. J. T. of H. T. Mr, Borden jumped to his feet and 
intermediate road race May 18th. heatedly observed that the Prime Min- 
Spruce Lake to Carleton City Hall is ister appeared to be very much afraid 
the proposed course, and for the ben- of the documents. “Inasmuch as the 
eflt of lovers of long distance running, i report of that commission contains 
the last one-third mile will be finished j matter affecting a member of his own 
on the Market Square. Among those j government,” said Mr. Borden. ’’I , 
entered are: Rpy Armstrong, Maple think he should be the flhst to rise in 
Leaf A. C. ; Robt. Lunnegan, La Tour the house and move as a matter of 
Sec.; Stanley Humphrey, La Tour Sec.; privilege and without notice that cop- 
Wm. Turfts, La Tour Sec.; Pendleton, les of the documents should be laid on 
Smith, Y. M. C. A. An interesting con- the table. He is strong off rules but I ] 
test can be looked for. The management think it would be a pity that the re
ef the race would appeal to all clubs port of a commission which as every 
to have men entered and encourage member knows gravely touches the 
them in this healthful sport. The med- public conduct of\ a member of this 
Sis will be on exhibition on their aril- house should not be laid on the table 
val from Montreal. Entries can be left of the house.”
“Box 77, West End., or E. O. Parsons, Speaker—"The hon. member cannot
cor. King and Ludlow, W. E.” discuss a point of order.”

Mr. Borden—“I am not discussing a 
point of order. I say that inasmuch 
as this report touches the conduct of 
a minister of the crown, Mr. Foster 
is entitled as a matter of privilege and 
without any notice whatever to have 
the documents laid on the table.”

Hon. Mr. Fielding—“I think it is un
fortunate that the leader of the op
position should begin his remarks with 
the rather superfluous observation that 
the Prime Minister was afraid to have 
these papers laid on the table. It will 
take even a more astute man than the
leader of the opposition --------”

Speaker—“This matter cannot be dis
cussed unless with the consent of the 
house. Two days’ notice must be 
given of motion."

After an interlude during which 
questions on the order paper were an
swered, the opposition took opportun
ity to open the attack on Dr. Pugsley 
by making use of the privilege to bring 
up any question on motion to go into 
SUBBly.

Mr. Crothers (West Elgin) in an
nouncing his intention of discussing 
the findings of the New Brunswick 
Royal Commission said he had mo 
animus against the minister of public 
works, but was actuated simply by a 
sense of public duty. He was pro
ceeding to refer to the care which was 
exercised in England to protect the 
dignity of parliament when the con
duct of public men was challenged, 
when the speaker raised the point 
whether he was in order to discuss a 
motion reflecting upon a member of 
the house on motion to go into supply.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that while 
he had his own opinion of the course 
being pursued, the minister of public 
works would not press the point of or-

Fire was discovered in the house 
owned by Wm. Langford at Weymouth 
Falls, N. S., Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Langford was badly burned in saving 
her six children. The house and furni
ture -wKe totally destroyed.

Emerson puts the POINT 
pithily ! "It/ a man can write 
a better book, preach a better 
sermon or make a better mouse 
trap than his neighbor, though 
he buried his house in the 
woods, the world will make a 
beaten track to his door."

SEE THE POINT ! '
Our fillings, crown and bridge- 

work are the best.
It will pay you to have your 

teeth put in good order, pain
lessly and at reasonable charges.

Our good work makes good 
friends who remain With us.

EXAMINATION FREE

-

The work of repairing the piling at 
the entrance to the East Side ferry 
floats has been begun and is proceed
ing as rapidly as possible with the in
terruptions caused by the trips of the 
ferry boat.

C. B. PIDGEON’S,
Corner Main and Bridge Streets.

ARE YOU PAPERING 
THIS SPRING?ж

4
OUR WALL PAPER Stock is now 

most complete and we are prepared to 
, show you colorings and designs whlrti 

are far in the lead of any other sea' 
son’s goods.

Full lines of Window Shades, CUr- 
) tain Poles, Room Mouldings, Brass 

Curtain Rds, etc., etc.
» See our line before plac.ng your or* 
’ ders and get our quotations 

We can save you money.

Dr. J. D. MAHER,
A£BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 

627 Main St.

Ф

6?PRESERVES
D. McARTHUR,Plum, Peach, Raiberry 

Strawberry, Blackberry, Black 
Currant ҐґBOTH SIDES REGARD 

DECISION AS A VICTORY
Г7

House Cleaning HelpsONLY 20 CENTS

LARGE BOTTLE
—AT—

Jas. Collins
Opp. OP*18 House. Tel. 289

Hotel Keepers Need Not Move Bars to the 
Street Front Bot Must Provide for 

Unobstructed View.

210 ARE you going to buy any new window bunds
™ this Spring ? Perhaps the old blinds will not 
fit the windows in the new house, or it may be that 
they are too much worn to put up again. We are 
prepared to supply anything in this particular line 
at prices below those of our competitors.

у Union St

BEEF
WINE

Joy was brought to the hearts of 
the hotel men by the announcement 
made last night by Inspector John B. 
Jones that their bars would not have 
to be moved out to the street front.

The announcement was to the effect 
that there must be an unobstructed 
view of the bar, but not necessarily 
from the street front. As most of the 
hotel bars are situated In the middle 
or rear of the buildings this provision 
will not be any serious inconvenience 
to their patrons. It this provision Is 
enforced so that the interior of the 
bar can be seen from the office or 
lobby It will be likely to do away with 
the dark suspicion entertained by the 
police and temperance people that 
liquor is sold at unconventional hours 
In the hotels. The temperance work
ers regard the decision that the hotels 
should have to give an unobstructed 
view of their bars as a victory for 
them. It Is said, however, that some 
difficulty will be found in making this 
provision of any practical effect.

If this is the case it is likely that 
the temperance workers will endeav
or later on to have the bars moved out 
to the street fronts.

Plain Window Blinds (all colors) 35c and 50c. each
75c to *$1.35 each 
85c to i.4s each 
- • 60c. each

Blinds with Lace or Fringe - 
Blinds with Lace and Insertion 
Blinds with Insertion only

»nd IRON
makes a splendid

SPRING TONIC
Large Bottles 6O0. S. W. McMackin,AT

BARDSLEY’S PHARMANCY
Brussels Street 335 Main Street, North End.

4aPERSONAL

Mrs. Susan Brown returned to the 
city this morning after a visit to Cali
fornia .

Robert Melrose, of the local staff of 
the .Royal Bank of Canada, has been 
transferred to the Halifax branch of 
the same institution. -

Look at the Classified Ads.
t *

2

Dr. Pugsley—‘ISO far as I am con
cerned I am desirous that no objection 
shall bd raised to the fullest and amp
lest discussion in this matter.”

Mr. Crothers then proceeded with 
his case, spending most of the time un
til noon recess in a detailed summary 
of general relations between the New 
Brunswick Central Railway and the 
provincial government.

t

Deep blue in color, peculiarly shaped, triangular 
with slightly rounding corners.

Cork capped with corugated 
NEXT THE STOPPER w;th gkull and cross-bowes and

FIRST THE BOTTLEAn Innovation in the
Manner of Putting up POISONS

PROBATE COURT metal, embossed 
word poison.

The bottle in the hand with the fingers on
You’re safe when we put up your poison. stopper, that’s enough.! You know it’s poison.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Estate of Lawrence Cyr, late of the 
Parish of Lancaster, barber: Petition 
of Joanna Cyr, the widow,t praying for 
administration. The deceased died on 
22nd February, 1907, Intestate, leaving 
his widow and one son, George Theo
dore. No real estate; personal prop
erty, $260 and $1,000 life insurance in 
the Catholic Mutual Benevolent Associ
ation. The petitioner is sworn in as 
administratrix. Messrs, Barnhill, Ew
ing and Sanford, proctors.

Estate of Edward McWilliams, yeo
man; Last will proved whereby the 
testator gives his property, real and 
personal, to his niece, Sarah A. Mc- 
Coskery. Such niece having since died 
having made a will by which she gives 
her property to her sister, Eugenia M. 
Ritchie, wife of Joseph H. Ritchie, pos
tal clerk, administration is now grant
ed to Mrs. Ritchie with the will an
nexed. Real estate, $900, subject to a 
mortgage of $500. No personalty. Mr. 
Edmund S. Ritchie, proctor.

STREET WALKER BEFORE 
COURT THIS MORNING FDressy Little

Wash Suits
White Girl Seems to Prefer the Company 

of Colored Men—Several 
Drunks.

* %

vIn the police court this morning 
three common drunks were fined four 
dollars ‘each. Frank Dan a her, 
was given in charge of the police last 
night by Mrs. Marge ret Lan non, was 
remanded to jail. Mrs. ban non charges 
Danaher with being drunk and disor
derly and with threatening her life.

Sarah Lobb, a 19 year old’ white girl 
who has a liking for the company of 
colored

A Superior Showing of Boys’ Nobby Wash Garments 
Models of Excelling Fit, Finish and Fabric.

who
U

Mothers will share our enthusiasm when they see the unusual 
excellence of this showing, not ouly in the splendid choice of ma
terials bnt in the extraordinary ingenuity in designing and the 
faultlessness of the tailoring.

Never before has a season brought forth such thoroughly satis- 
ïaetory little wash garments from the view-point of both durability 
and extreme dressiness. All cunningly made in the strongest way, 
but full of good, cute style, which will make them extremely pop
ular with the little fellows.

was arrestedmen,
midnight on Prince Street, Carleton, J 
by Policemen Lee and Marshall. The j 
officers had been summoned by Man- ; 
assah Hogan, a colored man, to his 1 

The annual meeting of the Epworth ! home on Watson street ,to eject the ; 
League of Carleton Methodist Church
was held on Monday night. Reports the colored people. Manassah said the j 
from the various officers and commit- ; Sirl arrived a his homo on Sunday

about midnight and said that she bad j 
missed the last car and trip of the 
ferry. iShe said she was going to join 
the Salvation Army and go to work. 
The colored man sa id there was only 
the one bed in his home so he allowed 
the white girl to sleep with his wife : 
and Manassah took the sofa, 
apparently liked her new boarding j 
house, and Manassah becoming tired 
of the hard sofa, ordered the girl out 
of his home last night. On her refus
ing to leave he was forced to call on 
the police. The girl informed the po
lice that she was taken to the house

near

OFFICERS ELECTED
1

v
girl, who refused to part company with

:

75C. to $6.00tees were received. The follow:ng arc 
the Boys’ Russian Suits 

Boys’ Sailor Suits,
Boys’ Blouses, wilh and without collar, 
Boys’ Separate Pants 
Soldier, Indian and Cowboy Suits, - 
Rompers, for Boys and Girls

officers elected for the ensuing 
year:* Miss Beatteay, President; Mrs. 
W. G. Haslam, Vice President; Miss j 
Mabel Rowley, 2nd Vice President; j 
Miss Louise Beatteay, 3rd Vice Prcsi- j 
dent; Miss Hazel Ring, 4th Vice Pres
ident.; Roy Dunan, Secretary; Bernard 
C. Holden. Treasurer.

і

5.0075c. toll

;Sarah

45c. to!,

HAMPTON-GAUIVAN і .5025c. toIn the presence of only Immediate . 
friends end relatives, Miss Eunice Gal- ! 
llvan, of ВгоокуіЦе, was united in 
marriage this morning to Herbert

'

by a colored man named- Parker 
! Hogan, and when ejected last night 

Hampton, of this city. The nuptial ; she ha* "no place to gm She was ao- 
mass was performed by Very Rev. Fr. "--rested. Policeman Mar-

shall informed tho court that the girl 
ія well known to the police as a street 
walker and has a fondness for picking 

1 up colored men. and It is said has on 
several occasions been seen under the 
inffuence of liquor. She was remanded 
to Jail.

The case agnlnst Wm. Daley for go
ing beyond the stand 

! coachmen at the I. C. R. depot, was 
to have come up tlii,s morning, but was 
further postponed until Friday morn
ing.

80c. to
1,3550c. toChapman, V.G., In St. John the Bap

tist Church, Broad street, at 6 o’clock.
James Galllvan, the driver of No. 1 

ladder truck, and brother of the bride, 
was groomsman, and the bride's sis
ter. Miss Lulu Galllvan, was brides
maid.

After the ceremony the party drove 
to the home of the bride’s parents N 
Brookvllle, where a sumptuous wed
ding breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hampton will reside at 26 Rich
mond street.

/
Jl У

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd -»allotted for

& dd
lr

New Books
Mr. Opp—By Alice Hegan Rice.
The Old Man In the Cor

ner—By Baroness Orezy.
The Bronx* Bell—By Louis 

Joseph Vance.

(. 6. NELSON 4 CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

Well Papers.
amt values In Wall Papers. 16,000 

Rolls to be sold at Se., 4a, So., to., 7o., 
So., 10c., lie. Roll. Regular prices So. to 

> ISC. ROIL
Window Shades on Rollers, 16c. up. 
Brass Curtain Rods, 6c., 8c., 10c., 16c. 
Wood Curtain Poles, 26c. and S6c. 
Lace Curtains, 26c. to $4.00 pair.
A good assortment of Curtain Mus

lins at 8c., 10c„ 12c., 16a, J8c. to 60c. 
yard.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-86 CHARLOTTE ST.

LOVE’S BEST MESSENGER

MM
<bvjf Ш і

it
m

k A

Every deal little Dan Cupid makes 
requires a rlfig to consummate the con
tract. An Engagement Ring first, of 
course, and after that the more im
portant Wedding Ring, 
first engagement, come to us and we 
will give you for the young lady some
thing that will ensure her acceptance 
of you. Neat and rich-looking are our 
Rinks, and of sterling quality and 
make.

Before the

A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 16 Mill St., 

Phone Mala 1$67.Bt. John, N. B.

\

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is this Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN'S

Curtàin Values
Extraordinary

A. 600 FAIR LOT secured at a price that enables us to sell them 
at 1-3 below the regular. They are serviceable curtains, attractive, 
and the very latest ideas in window decorations.

THEY CONSIST OF SOOTC H AND NOTTINGHAM LACE AS 
W7EILL AS SWISS APPLIQUE AND IRISH POINT.

«O' pairs of $1.26 curtains, N ottingham Dace, at 87 cents a pair. 
These are button-holed edges all around, are double threaded, and 
are in neat patterns.

These are 8 and 314Ю pair» of $1.40 curtains on sale at $1.00. 
yards, long, are double threaded, good wide width, and extra good 
wearing quality.

T8 pain of $1.75 Curtains at $1.26.
K pairs of $2.26 Curtains to be sold at $1.60.
|p pain of $2.76 Curtains to be sold at $2.00 a pair.

і

large variety of SWISS APPLIQUE CUR-Uton we show a very
at $8.75, $4.60, $5.00, $6.90 and $7.50.

We are also showing a large lot of Window Muriins and Sash Nets,

These are all 
«hie let.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
59 CHARLOTTE ST.

Sensible Suit Savings
As you know, lew prices atone do

in thenot make Clothing "cheap"

sense of true economy.

The only REAL (and sensible) suit 

savings are those connected with the 
purchase of genuinely good, reliable 

suits.

We offer you such suits. We have 

never
kind. For many years 
been known ae 
Clothing that satisfies."

f. AI

1
been guilty of selling any other 

our store has

"headquarter* for

the famous 20th Century Suits, and 
will find clothing that is REALLY

And In this season’s line of 
the other lines we handle, you 
economical-giving you positively the best value for your money.

FIT AND FINISHMODELS. ELEGANT FABRICS.NEW
PERFECT.

SUITS
A fine

We are extremely
magnificent values In many

. - - SIO OO to *25 OO
line" of FANCY VESTS, washable, for "men who know.”

fortunate in purchasing this line and can give 
different patterns at $1.00 and $2.76.you

King
StreetA. Gilmour, 68

Tailoring and Clothing

POOR DOCUMENT
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